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BL1UP HOME TO BH
DEDICATED MONDAY NIOKT
Tba new Elki llooie, which 1i
tng lliOnlnhlnK tiiurht'i thin week will
b ddlcttf4 hy tin I.o.Ikc next Mm
nlht. Tli botuc l on of ttie lirt
iu the territory noil rriircnt no nxndltliri of nliont 1(,IH10. Tin- - hutg
b4 Rrnwu ruiiillv here nml tk mrmliet
thli nre imirlt elntetl otrr tke (net
tbe Home l uhw reaily fer tkem. TUr
rtt)iraui or tbi tlrUrntton i at fttlltiw.

!miW

tew

North, will didlvMr tbe Ireture of the
oeemliin. Thl It to be the tegnlnr oil
terviiiien of the Tempertitiee Soudav und
I'verylHnly K luvittil

LAUNDRY DIOB A WELL
4'linrli
.MrOrai of lbi Tncuinciirl
Stam Lauuilrv linn tliit week llnlMit'ii
"'0 font
tll iihil I'im t'li'ti
tiH
wg'er. II. .1
vt i.ett wn tin' ufinlnr

ly

-

tbt

Program
JtltlulUUc IVJintWn HiereUi.
WolU, "Kim at Spriny. '

Wtr

Pope, lijr OrebeMra
Vocal Nolo, ' VsbHnMiK"
rUrihetiv liy MUt Kth 1imh Aber.
"SHHWuIr le
JntttiinwnvM
lltrbarii Hnfftann. hy Ocurx
Kerjjinoii.
(imrtl, "Pnnu bv tke Old Milt
Stream." Ur Carutker. Sanluky.
nml Campbell.
UeverU." F.
Inotiuuionlal Solo,
Athertoti, bjr MUt llortlm M. Altbter.

'rt

.

tn

Mi

i

ii nuking

rat- -

iiimii,

'

around "" Imimlrv miiiI
ootMK LHiloiit' tn
lit
hut plant Ih tif yrmtliniMt.
j:trl it
'Ikete i
hew
('. Htiiw.1
'I'lic I ttli linly nr. her li, nt )l p in. And it - t In . irm ,l
uf
delre of both teHrher
unl p.ut n
t ed Labor l.tv, VoiiiIhv. tb' It h.
J. It. Ilewonti.in tit N'nrtiili, win in the thut owry M'ron thnl it inteieli'. .i.
erenllng for ehihlten I he beat entmxi
I ul ii.t''iint
rit tklt nioriiiiiL' lib ll
lirniiclit meiit und opiHittnnitlrt for the growth
bat atf tbi' ri" liitn itlu
rv of ftiMi, and elrlrient men and unit
to ttilt imi r ki t iliU ccnmin, Tln'.v
yiunti b well irrlpitliiii. Ilr lair u will ttrive to be preai'iit nt the.e i i
t !! anil wiiulm li anil hm lirlMliM 4 iligv. uhieh nre hehl tHiilithlt. that l.t
f the .
mal1 patrli uf "..li'ti ninl i nuvv n.ark tuoie iNtltunti' knowledge
tnfat

lne

HONDAY'S'BALL OAMU AT Til
FA&X WELL ATTENDBD
There wat u Inn.'1 attvkilani'v t tbr
il rt;n
(tunif at tbtf I 'ill I' M'iuJhv
labor day ami mint of thr hutim-- i lniu-of tbr c it v w t'li- - i'li.0i in tlm lifter
iiipli- - bud a rbunra to
iiniiii unit tlm
get out fur awbiln to enjoy the bull
yam and tb freh uir. Tbv
t
Hfre over lift dnllart ami the
lilomner irlt hibl our iiyor no tl.f My
fata hi n way tbnt made tbiin li kr t.
Tbr (laiue wa' i l""" "II tbn ruy tbrnii'b
anil tbr tvorr In th
vttit h inuln.
wbli'b rliHnt tbe uiiiiit wu i to 3 iu favor ut tbe Itloiiiui't.
Tbo Mir:tJ' Mnqdat aftrrnwoii
bv
SbatTV bund wui n fenturf of tb dint
iMKram and tbe eixttimet ot tbu Itlii'iui
M Jnt utiunt lit the ; lair 'ti
win- - in
bnrnlrrd i''npli'
ttndrd to fltl.
wie on Tlit- - ttri'rt to tea tbent. Tln-rit (tni'thrr uaniH i'bdiild bcfuii' tbe
iratnn flviet I iet c it (bv futt and the
ilatt and tbi our it tu i plnyri for
a liincbriiu Mblvh it to ! tprrad b the
luting tram.
1

r

lug eiinilitiiiii", ninl by dieniiMi nt the
eerv dny nrie, the
trwiiftH mny Ih nltailied.
I'rnin the mi
tlire of the
lonrher ninl nirent ee
Hi dilVerent lights, the eonilllioii- - ihal
Hri-ami only by enitiHttlug tuuether
and arrUing at an hnriiiiiiiiini innetii
tltiH nt to the eimme to n plirmieil Imlll
at home ntnl nt nhoid. ran the liet in
nd
trreit of the ehild b rouliid
when we innlilir thnt the Intnl.' inak
of lintinti and home lire tlie-- e ihil
dren, the iiuportBiiee uf the wnrk .'111
lint Iw h rreotimntrd.
At thi
flmt meeting, the priiur.im
EP WORTH LEAOUE
PROGRAM CONTEST It pla lined to giw 01 all a el iirei 1. .
About two mniitli" ngo tbe Kpworth of jutt whnt thrcr nrgBtii.'i'i.ni m
l.rngue wnt rrorgniii'i'd. right in thr Hint how thrv eiime Into lieni).'. ai 'I
nt
it
Mr. Iledgpeth, the their growth and Wonderful
brat of tinmner.
pretident pliuinid n uieiiiberhip vnv thi'prrM'nt time The ptngniin in .letml
followt:
trtt, tiudrr thr leaderobip of MU San i
diitky nod .Mlt CrofTord. tbe winning Song,
I1..1..I
The Mother
tide giving a delightful entertHinmrnt
hleli Imilt 1'iano Solo: Am hello He Hi mm
ul the iliite of tbe eontett,
the Irngiie frifiu a tuiiill bundful to the 'Thy Niitiimiil Hrngtrtt of Mothei-- . '
Mr. Itreth.
lurgett V n ii u i: IVople's Soeietv in town
I.Ut omutb nil Ittemlmiei' eiitltet iva Wending- - Mia Ilri'wrr.
pllilitied whieh elided in the melon feetl "The l'irt ItlteratltHtBl I'migreM nf
Mother.. Hmisj Thr Swoiul Inter- it It
devriliei cNeuhere in I hi'
lililiolinl t'ollgre uf Mnthen, 1(111
whioh Li'fit the 'nveriige uttemlmiee up
- Mm.
nndnsky.
to aboul .'10 during the weltering moiitti
of Angutt. The lender" in thi will b I'iiinn Solo - ISiiby Unite.
Vuuitn Williutii" und Mi" l.illii'it Informal lliwimtnii: " Suggettioiix for
VearV Work."
All the voung people of
1'ruett
not workiui: ninl worhipitig el-- e
A COUNTY FAIR PREMIUM
where ate tiMited to ulTlinte with the
llu I'n
Powder IV. i ollertllg
The
Kpworth l,e:iiii.
'Imptnmt, the Inir.luati'
through )'.
it . llHi polio. (
their vobtoiling ferLI01IT AND POWER COMPANY
BEGINS IMPROVEMENTS tilier for a premium on nn fitriit ptn.
duet the fair eotninittee mnv ttdeet. It
The Light uinl I 'oh or Coaipnnv of thii
etpeeially nilaptetl fur tree und ttiriib
eitv hiiM' begun tbo ri'i'imitrtirtion of it
fertilirntioii
lit to '. '. I'hnpiiinn for
the (.la lit here and will ninke it liiHiklot
on thi fertilizer ml it limy bo
iiHHleru in eveiv purtieHlar it mon hi
worth your while iu the eolture of your
luoney und men eun do it. The wiring
trt'M.
i
t
to br traatfertrd
the nllev ninl
their fluvutinn rui-e- d
everal feet mi a
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
eoinplete tet of new polr. The trniit
Snndnv SpIuhiI In 11. m.. Vnrhlp II
former nre to be moved off t tin main a in , ,1'iiinir l.encne :t p. in. The pll
tiiii-k-.

en,

e.

MU wUi

-

11

lor'" theme
ill-

will

-

nt the eleven

tor
I'horeh ami the

'The

bi'

0 'elock

t
ii'. l.iel we will attend the I'liion
Ti'tnpermiee ineetinu nt the l'reltyteriiili

t'liureli.
PriiM--

meeting WeilntMlnv evening tit

r

ii'e.luoit.

S

I.IT AS, Pii.tnr.

C. I'.

NORTON NOTES
The Adobe lliiino of .tiltilea MeClnlld
W(i di'stroyrd hy high water.
lie Hoy Widt h ' tiiiohe liniiir was ill'-- t
roved bv the lute raitit, am) Mr U'elrli
loxt
fine a re by the high water,
ut
Them will be an ler r ream
Norton ti'hord home uoxt wrob.
V irtnii linv
ure returning from the
harveot flebb in Kuuta anil have or
uiilii't'ti ii lUe Imll team.
The iHiididttt'"- - tliniild put thtir iinioe
iu the paper
ii the farmer" ean
tee
who tlli lire.
111

11

mi-inl

v

liniliduia ilm
iluiing the
The tnllhit"

l

III

lm.lv it
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Tho mAkcrj of Cole'; Xfot KU:;:
soft coal 3C Jiouti .rittotit cumuli. V..
wnsto lUcl becauiO thy uro n : .
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besaur-- j

.

by manna of the
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a

tCAtcr made.
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Officers And Directors
A. B. SIMPSON, Vice President
President
EARL GEORGE, Cashier
TiiOS. N- - LAWSON, Asst- - Cashier
Itenald Stewart, Joseph Israel, !. C. Barnes, A. R. Carter

II. B.JONES.
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Parker Fountain Pens
Tho only reliable Fountain Pen on the market.
Call and see our assortment.

Roberts & Pack

.

,e

i

t

l

THE TUCUMCARI

'iiuv 'otilllv

sew

lei.u, Csli'i Htl

.

liariRtii! tibia

Miniy Sivir

A FIERCE NIOHT ALARM
is tin1 hoarte. tturtliiig cough of a ehil.l,
tiiildt'lilv nltaeked b erriup. (Ilteii it
lirouted Lew i riiiililherluin. nf Main lies
U. No. j), fur their ehildreti
ter. O.
were greatly hiibjeet to eroup. "Some-timein M'ere iittuekt," he wrote "we
were afraid they would die, but in.e
we proved what n rertliin remedy l)r.
King's New Hiki'nverv it, we luue no
fear. We rely on it for ernup mid for
eonghii. eiiblt or nnv throat or lung
trouble." So do thoutmids of oihert.
So may von. Asthmii, liny I'ewr, l.a
Urippe, Whnopiug Cougli, lleiuorrhnget

u.

TUB YEAU.

0VR. SPECIALTY IS COAL
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
THE TUCUMCAM

I

NEWS,

11.50

The Western Mercantile Co.
Successors to W. B. Jarrell

Manufacturers of

ALL KINDS OF SOFT DRINKS
.

ii

THE YEAR.

.

PAJARITA IBBOATION COMPANY INSTALLS WATER OAOE
It
arler, the .otln.nter. mid V
V
Moure, attorney for tho I'uparita
Irrigation 'o.. pent a dm or two out
at the iliiuinte on the I'ninrita where
they hnve nn.lalled a water giign to
measure the flow of the utreitm for the
purpiiM' of determiiinig the auoiunt of
water thut mny be inted for irrigMtion fly before it. .'Or mid 41.1111. 'Print Inn
lie free Sold by Klk Dlllg Si
ntitiuiillv.
A government
liydrographer, Kutkrll.
Smitu I'e, u here to utKi"! in plueing
BARANCOS ITEMS
tlm gdge at the dniimte and the it ream
A tbu
Woodiird wns trmiHai'tiug
t
him during the late raim been running
in Tiiruineuri one day Inst week,
twelve tn fifteen feet deep. Ami. the
Miss IMu Woodnrd. who hn lieen visgiivennnei.t hvilrogniplier mid the emu iting Miss Opie Piittersou nf Tln iiiiieari,
I'liny have luinle etimiitet of I he flniv for a few weeks, relumed Inline lust
llil' week und laxt mo! thev ne ml'II. Siiturdny.
lied thnt there i water eiinnuli einning
Mr. II. I,. Miller is staying in Tu
lowii thlt atreum niinuiilly to irrigate eiiiueari for u while.
twenty tu tl irty tliinmiinil arret. The
Win. Mill spent two or three dnvs last
itreiim win ten diiyit ago runriliig punt week in Tueuiui'uri nu business.
the lUumltif twelve tu tHleen frt tleep
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Herd, returned one
nt
velocity of nearly nit feet u nee lay last week from n month's visit in
mid
I'olnriido and reports a pleasant dip.
ThU U nrknowlrdirrd to be one nf thr
(Juile n number of our young folks at
tin el Irrlgntlou propntitiotoi
in
the lended the party ut Mr. I'islier's one
Mouth went und in mum
the litigution night last week mid nil report a good
peudiiig on prior rigid "f loentinn It time.
nettled, mid n di'i'WIou In expri'ted ev
Mr. M. ilnnes wns u Tin iininirl euller
i'ry ilny, thu Pujnrllii eopht intend tu unit day Inst week.
begin building the big .lam Unit in tu
Preaching nt the sehuol hnuse was
bn.ik thu wutnr up thr itrttnm fur a well atteuili'd lust Suiiduy mid a good
dl.timiu of eight uiilcj. Tha cmt nf rruiuti wan delivered by the preacher,
--

11

PHONE 190

Ilut Hutir It

It la Kuaranteeil to auvo n third in
fual over any lower tlm ft atovo or
tha aaina alitt. ami wo luivo a latter
from tha Colo .Mumifacturlm.' Co to
ffei't.
till
Ueahlea thla, I'ole'N Hot
11 wait tmrna uuy ktml of fuel, aoft
coal, lliinlte. Iiuril coal, eruahril eulce.
woo.t or .tttiB. Pon't wult until the
mnon la well on uinl the tolil wenttirr
la lirra htfoie IiivhIU'IUImi; the innltn
or till reniarliahle hviitrr. U'e hri.t-thron hand uinl will ho Klail to m
them to you. Tbo price runu fiom
i:.lO up.
(INK;

i

NEWS

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

1

11

J-

The only National Bank in Tucumcari, and the
Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County

X

11

WTiS An
KbHl Bf Firt-

Morris

1

Inisi-nes-

Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Lignite, Vood or Corn Cobccor.tains q larfja
f
of tho hc'ttini: jh,vi r t:vrht;ti) in soft co&l ia kjjb. Thia
amount of gna. Vully
U the part of- the luc thSa woritlcful heater ouv
" '.it :iint: it vith thr Toj) Hot Blast
Draft, Thl crated CoIc'a Hot l2J..at Heater 1. t.i nt eiii;f.ictory, the matt economit
cal, thai
m . alhrr ijtylca of stoves
tunvcnlent hcutcr you can luty. Jim tf
allow thin u. half of the cul to pasa up the chuonty wi'n
sn he. unburned.
Thousand of these ctovea are in use ind tho sale cot.timitn tn
year
filter year.
Thia hc:jf will giva you more comfort than you iavrr thittt t possible by using
my kind of rpvc which uses soft coal for fuel.
Kight run? l tho rime to deride and uelect the size you r.huuM l.uv- - Comt: in und
tec cotnpletu linv of ttyUu und altca,
m-jo-

United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

i

j

Cole's OrfQteH. Mo'i Blasli Heater
ti--

Tucumcari, New Mexico

1

'il

CX

ovu to hold fire with
p.r.itaturj 3tov:a 1st'.: uir
thtry h:. ..:
ttv jointu.

th;--

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

tlm-tol-

V

nnoriling to the pint thereot lileil m
tbo nfliie of PrtibHte Clerk ami K I If
fipin Heeonler of ti.ny I'oiinty.
ew
Moino, and for general relief in the
prnnii'i't, ninl von me further ti"titied
tttat iiulriw you enter or cau-- e lo lie
iior appeal rune i herein on nr lie
fore the Hth itiy of .Vmemlier.
Kill, jnilgini'iii pro ernliw.o will be
rendered iigHlnM you mid tint relief
prtned for deeieed
Hnny II. MrHlrny of Tiioumeiirl. i
nttiirtu'v for pliiliitlfr.
imi vs. p. ihiwxs,
fsi:i..
'lerk of uid eourt.
I'rolnv M Hi'kmmi, llepntv.
I'irn Pulilieatoin Sept, I- '- It

The Fuel Supply bkam Attention Only
Three Times Eadn Bay

Eager Bros. Grocery
We do a general Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage

11

.

'X

jt

11

I

tf

j the
PUBLICATION Or SUMMONS
lug ttor.ige tet'rll r Will re:n li
nIhiiiI uiie half million dollara .unl the
the Ml f
It ..I t he
l.th
hiiM- - the 'no l prion
luilii'itil IliMriel ul the
nf I'n in r it a t i it j
im'iI to earn the big etiterpriie to eutn
New Mm ieo, for the r
11 of fjniiv.
Kll,' Ilium' I'liiupuui of Tie iimi'iin. pletlon
New Me Men, a orporntinn orgiinied
ATTACKS BCHOOL PRINCIPAL
ntld exittiiig iiinler the In it of the TerA
iiltnrk on ehool priueipul
ritory ot 't'W Mexl
Alee l.ntiil 'h,'i. evere
It. Allen, of Svlvanin, llu., i
d
lumi-HiiCuttle I'niiipam. iml ii'ilnoi.ii
t
by him. "Pur tnore than three
of inti'ii'it in the preinUi' ninl
yearn." he writes, "I MilTered inde.ei
prnpnrlv I below
adveive lo
lit et(itp of Hie plaiiilill. ili'fei.ianl. liable toritue from rlieiimat i"iu , Inei
illlil ktoiuaell tlouble mid ilineuei kid
I hi' nboM' no hied iiinl de-i- u
.No. Ii.it.
I
uve.l
. iintetl
iliifcinlant'. are herein notilled neva All reiueiliei tailed till
that n "till liu bt'i'li omiileiieed ticmott Pleetrie lllttei., lint four bottlei .if tin.
lelliedy eured me eomplete
VOII by tilt'
Hiil tiliiintitl in the al.ine wonderful
Iv '
Siieb reniltH ure romuion. Tlmus
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Vegetables and Fresh Meats

A New PerfecboB keep a kitchen may degreei coelei than any
olher range, yel it doea al a coal or wood range can do. It wei bate,
labor and fuel. No wood to cut ( bo coal to carry : no sahea s no tool
With the New Pcrfecboa ovea it i the beat cooking device you caa
find anywhere.
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Smoke curling up from Jthe farmhouse
chimney as the men are coming in from the
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good supper and a comfortable home. But it also
means a hot, tired woman, working hard over
a blazing fire.
Your wife can escape this with a New
Perfection Oil Cook-atov-
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Quality and Price
Always Guaranteed
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THE MOTHER'S CLUB
iinrit
The initial meeting of the Mnthi"
h noii.a
,t llic Club, for the enr lull lulj. win in
held in the High Sehool
,i,itui .....
tin' Iw'tie upon the iil'lernoou of I'rulnv. i ein
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Sole Agonts for

PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER
Special prices on cnHwul hits

Supplies of the aliove k,huh can also lie obtained from
te following dealers:
THE OLENRO0K HOTEL BAR
THE HOTEL VORENBERG
MAY BAR
RYAN & HANDSFORD
LOBBY SALOON
SILVER MOON BAR
STAG BAR

RECORD'S BAR
A. B. DAUBER

I

LITTLE ESSENTIALS IN PROPER
IMPORTANCE OF ATTENTION
HANDLING OF THE MELON CROP
TO MEMBERS OF SHEEP FLOCK
j

Judgment

Of

an to t'.a Tlmo of Picking and Good Curti In Extra Cure Munt tie Conotmitly Exercised During thu Hot
Packing Aro of Much Inipcirtanco for thu Ileal
Summer Months If Good Condition of Lambs
Is to ho Matntainod Should bo
Ilcoultn Grading and Ilrandlng
Given Separate Pasture.
Help tho Commission Men.
j

Uly KI.MKtt IIKNDKItHoM i
iiy John w i.t)vr.)
to pick considerably before this point
things thnt should merit
There In considerable difference of has been reached, In order to run no thoOf all the
nttcutlnn of tho fnrmer at this
opinion qh to the exact n t n u of mn risk of the melons becoming soft In
tlmo nono are moru Important than
turlty nt which melons should
tn transit
the lambs,
picked for shipment
If allowed to
In (net, some growers make n prao-tlcNo matter how carefully you enre
become too ripe licforo picking, thoy
of picking thu melons before n
thV trying period
become soft by tho tlmo they have ornck nppenrn about the stem or any for tho owo during
renched tho market, nnil often must change of color takes place, oven on of Inmblng, nor bow wni: ynu fcd her
during the rnw, chilly mouths of o .rly
ho sacrificed In order lo effect nn Inc the under sltlu of the fruit
spring, If now, during the li.it months
jucdlnte fiiIo
That proper grading results In the you neglect tho llitlo ones, nil your
If picked too green, tho tnelnnn sucurlng of better prices than ludln
reach the market In linn condition, criminate packing. In evidenced by the work has been In vain. I'or It Is then
but nro lacking In lliivor. and nro not experience of certain growers who that the really trying lime mines.
Until summer climatic conditions
desired by tho bout irmlo
It In n have departed from the usual custom,
nice point to pick melon nt such n nnd practice u regular system of grad- have been fairly conducive to the best
degree of ripeness thnt thoy will ing whereby three distinct grades of health and growth or tho ynuiib
reach tho mnrket In llrm condition, marketable melons nre made, and Inuilm. (Irass has been abundant nnd
thn owo lins been liberal In her How
and yet possess the requisite llnvot
shipped under three different brands j of milk. Now. however, n change oc-- '
The further from tho market th
nod curs In the life of thu llttln onu.
Kiich a system of grading
molonii nre produced, the Ion mature branding makes It possible for tho
Our days, which before have been
they must ho when picked
,
Kurther-morecommission man to place the differtho rnpldlty of softening nftei ent grades with thu different classes cooled by cool and balmy breezes
picking vnrleii with tho tompnrninre of trndo Instead of being obliged to
to which tho moloni nre subjected sell the entire shipment nn ungraded
Tho cooler they can bo kept after stock to uudlscrlmlnatlng purchnicrs
picking, tho longer then enn bp nl
As a result, the best grade often
lowed to remain on tho vinos nnd the
hotter flnvor they will hnvo
It In. therefore, caacntlnl thnt the
mclnnn he plnced In the Mimic nn
noon nn possible after picking nnd be
V
kept nhndod until they nro loaded Into
tho
For the name reitson. riper melons
Prize Dorset, llllnoli 8tate Fair.
can bo shipped under refrigeration
than In ventilated cars. It Is also
become miolornblu by tho wilting
true thnt melons shipped during exof thu midsummer sun and
! glnre
cessively hot wetithcr. unless under
nothing feels tho effect of this more
refrigeration, will soften more rnpldly
w
thnn thu sheep. Their wool mnk.es
tbnn ihoso shipped during cooler
them feel effectn of bent moro than
Holding
Twelve
Melon.
Crte
I
weather
Bnv of our ullinr nnlrnnlii
,,., uncmfor,n,0 0lln nagIt miikim
ungrnneu
pneo
mo
01
The condition of tho vinos nnd tho orings uounio
)Ut tn
rernpldlty of ripening of tho melons In stock, so thnt tho excess In price
Uwk nl
nwM ,y,I1R ,mllnR in ,,
,
the field will also hnvc n bearing upon ceiveu lor me nigner grimes is prac,,cy 0 b(J convncoJ
..
tho singe of maturity nt which they tlcally all clear gain as u result of ;
grading
should bo picked
Tho wool of thn lambs being longer
Tho (unllty of n melon In thn pri- thnn that of thu owe mnkoH them suf
Karly In the shipping senson. when
Its fer more than does
tho vines nre In full vigor nnd the mary factor which determines
the cwo
This
melotif rlrenlng slowly, tho fruits grade, though size nnd condition nre alone would check thu growth of the
may safely tip left upon the vlncH un also to be considered
lamb, but thn worst of all Ih thu fact
Kxtrcmcly high quality nnd uniform that with the coming of thu Rummer's
til more inn I lire than would be nnfe
later In Ibo season when the plnntn size nod color are always oBKcntlal In heat the owo'h How of milk drops off
hnvo become somewhat weakened, or. the making of a fancy crude
Tho UBiial Hhortnge of pasture at this
by ronton of oxronslve heal, tho melThe size must also be normal and tlmo Is alio cnnduclvo to this
ons nre ripening very rapidly
thn packing perfect The No I grade
With thu falling off of the mother's
While It Is true Unit no rule can should be ol nearly ns high quality as milk llio lamb too often receives a
I
Im-,de odd
be given for picking melons thai will thu fancy grade, but may
serious hnckflut. Whnt enn thu poor
npply under all conditions, and thnt sizes, though Die r.lrfeleut specimens llttlo thing do? lis chief support Is
fairly
bo
give.,
packagu
should
a
In
the grower munt exercise judgment In
gone.
It turns tn tho pastures, but
reference to each day's picking, tho uniform in size
they, too often, nro bsru of any save
TIiIb grade may Include melons too the sparsest vegetation
Ideal will he attained when the con
lltlnns are such thnt tho melons will large or too small for the fancy grndo
l.lvo h must nnd ilo-- s, but between
The No 'J grade should consist of iho t of i lie noonday sun and the
rench tho mnrket In the best condition If picked "B soon ns the fruit will the balance of I j salable melons scnntlnesH of ,asture, It too often enilN
part rendlly from tho stem when the These should bo of fair uunllty and In what wo loo often kco In market
latter Is pressed with thu thumb or far mporlor to the llavorlusk culls
tomftlmcs whipped by unscrupulous
tinner
Tnare In a tendency nmoiig growers growers
IMPORTANCE OF

circles

n poor,

dwarfed nnd

vermin and scrubwaier
Attn in
concrete walls hnvo been hiought to
ground level set n wooden frame
around the outside of the cistern so
ns to hold thn concrete for thin Much
platform
To run wnter off the fin
lihrd cistern cover, ' ne the franio
1 Inch In the direction . .slrrd
I'lvo
Inches below the finished top of Iho
cistern cover build a strong wooden
pint form of
boards for flooring,
on
Joists nnlled to the uprights of thn side forms The wooden
platform will hold up the concrete until It Is
In order that
the cistern may bo entered mnke n
manhole opening by using
boards t Inches wide tor n bottomless
box C 1) ch en deep, it feel siiuaro at
the lop and IH Inches square ul the
or
bottom
outsldo measurements,
have the tinsmith make a round bottomless dlshpnn 0 Inchon deep. 2 feet
In diameter at the top nnd 18 Inches
at (he bottom. In order Dint It may
be removed easily, groano tho manhole frame and set It on the platform
wlmre iho opening to tho cistern la
desired. Ily a similar use of n section
of gNS pipe, smnll drain tile or sewer
pipe leave mi opening for tho down
spout nnd the pump stork. If nn outdoor pump In to bo used. (Hen that
the downspout Is provided with a cutoff, so thnt tho first flow from the

SUPPLY

SOFT WATER

!

Great Importance In Kitchen,
Bathroom and Laundry.

Chief Advantage of Rsln Water Is
Thst It It Soft and Tree From
Impurities Concrete Cistern
Makes Ideal Storage.
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MODERN

NERO

Moroccan Sultan the World's
Most Cruel Ruler
Oenounced ai a Monster for Whom
Only the Later (toman and Byzantine Emplrea Can Find
a ftlval.

lllght hern la where the sheep
farmer shows whether hn Is capnhlo
A plentiful supply of water, freo
London.- - The most cruel ruler tou ne is, no win nnenu fr(J, ,,,.,...
ami omcioni.
day la MiiIhI llnfld, thn aultnii of MoIs
s
imrlti.,.
Iiri
to them nt onco In fact, tho best of necessary for the kitchen, bathroom
rocco.
Mulal llnlld In a monster nt
them untlelpalu tiaturo u llttlo lr nnd laundry
nn
cruelty for whom only thn later
fur drinking ntirtiOKuH
weaning earlier.
and HyzAiitlnu empires can find it
Kor dcatilng nn,
,t. UI10M t10ru ,
If It Has not been done before, the
,, 0 ,lt!lful ftB nn nbnndnnco of
rival It In almost Impokalblo to bereally eapsblo and efilciunt fnrmer nt ,,ofl wn,cr nnd ,,. ldt,n
lieve that bo monstrous nnd barbnroim
,,,ftCC
lends to It now lie may be. and often
a relic of medievalism nn llalld'n court
,.onrr,!to t.Mtcr. T,o vUM ad
is, right whom hi llelds need til in thu vantages of rain water are that It Is
In I'ez should exist at tho vary door
most, but lie knuwN thai here Is some- "Bft" and free from Impurities and
of Kurope
thing that will pay him 'mmenaely minerals, which call for the use of
Mulal Hand's reign boa been marked
Ho knows thnt a llttlo brains nnd destructive nonps and chemicals, says
by tho most outrngcous cruelties from
forethought exorcised now will tnko tho Oklnhomn Karm Jouriml. To
thu outset. Immediately on assuming
thu place of n lot of work and feud
power bo begun by mutilating and tor
tho purity of rnln water the
later on
tilling bis piisoncrn, and bin abamt
walls of n cistern must bo wnter tight
The iiest thing lo do Is lo separate A well constructed cistern of concrete
nnhlo bnitnlltlen evoked outspoken
pon
Ira
If
enUrely
the owes and Inn.
protests from tho consuls of tho powwill keep out nit ground wnter nnd
Biblo glvu thu lambs a frifsh pasture will nlso prevent
ers ut Fez. who drew up a collective
tho water within
on which no sheep have been grazed from leaking nwny In the dry senson
note demanding that In futuro all
for a yenr. This Is to avoid thu
punishments Involving mutilation or u
dreaded stomach worm.
lingering death should cense. To that
gocJ
Onu way that Iibn been found
Mulal llafld's practical answer wax
cr
14 to turn tho 'imbs Into n patch of
the putting to dentb by Ibrowlnrt t
rape nnd allow them to grazu It down
the lions of his hapless state prisoner,
Some llko tn let the rnpu get six or
the pretender M Itoghl, who bad for
A:
elghi Inches high before turning In on
some time past been undergoing a
I
Is
too
It
pnn
think
It. but for my
cruel punishment, being carted about
I
much prefer
tough by thnt tlmo.
on show, cramped up In an Iron cage.
plant lo tho
tho three or
One of thn wont cases of torture
larger nnd woodlo. growth
laid to Mulul I land's charge, thu
MANHOLE
Is
rape
the
cntcn.
Often nftcr the
detulla of which hnvo Just come to
2Dcmjspour
meadowB hnvo started up nfreb so
"i
light, la that or the wlfo of lien Alssn,
that tho lambs can bo turned Into
3- PtNP0RCMENT
tho late governor of Vet, who himself
v..
them and mlowed to cut tho fresh,
hnd died from tho tortures that wern
tender nerbnge that springs up with
Inflicted on him. The object of
thu first shower
was to discover Hen Alssa'n
In
Sometimes whon nothing better
supposed hidden trensure, Ibo poor
offered. I have turned the Iambi Into
woman's right shoulder was disloThey tramp down
tho uncut hay
cated, possibly broken, nnd much
some of It, but they moru tbnn pay
swollen, causing Intcnso pain. Her
Then,
nfter
destroy
for what they
right arm hung almost useless, and
of
n
In
lot
nlwaya
thu hay Is cut. there
tho hnnd wan apparently permanently
good feed on Iho ground that Is Just
closed. It showed scars and unhealed
whnt will do them good
It in tiy b. thnt tho rulnotifl 'rop of
Underground Concrete Cistern.
weeds Ih lust starting up. Thu lambs
will ent these, nnd with whnt new
tho walls, bottom and cover of ing four Inches of concrete. The surgrass starts up will do well, to say Since
a concrete
nre all one piece, face should bu finished with n wooden
nothing of thu groat good they do as like n Jug, cistern
there nro no Joints and float tho rumens for nldewulks. Where
keeping tho fence
scavengers In
crevices for animal or plnnt growths. the tin form Is used tho manhole
corners all clean
which Impart a bad taste and odor to cover may bo cast nt the samo time
-cnreiiiuy .m
"
"''"
water Concrete cisterns may be as the remainder of the floor. Iteln-forcthu lamti i0ft
thro Is no ruHBon why great
thu manhole cover with short
built
either on top or under ground
shap 'CI... .(..t.t..-nt.iwshould not cotim on In
,
tlflAlta" length of Iron rods laid
iilalnm U'tlt1l
.
or
ewo
big
great
i
lusty
"V,
maku
and
one Inch from the bottom.
wether by Christmas
a cIbI
wonder if " "10 rnnr'' eommon. and such
I say ewo or wether
icri,
in
ueiun
IMPORTANCE OF COVER CROP
1,1,1
uescriiHii
till.,
i.n.li.1.
nluii.lllntll
fV
...
HIIUU, lino win,,".. ...i.w(.
tillll
iho shape of the underground elswhether, despite all that can bu Bald
o concrete Is Renerally square. One of Most Disastrous Mistakes la
and done, there aro not a lot of un lrr
It nre easier to con- f
In Limiting Land to One Crop
pens
of
In
sheep
the
rams
trimmed
nn(1 ntce thun for a round els- .
an-Is
Plnnt Cowpea In Corn.
tho com belt today; but that
,cr" To "now ,ne ,",uwI wny of
other story
Ing. take for example the construction
One of the most disastrous inlHtakesj
--of a clBiern R by 8 by S feet Inside we have mndu In trying to farm our;
n
management
S
In
bis
Inches. lands Is limiting the product to one
measurements, with walls
such economies
Carefully-kep- t
roc- bottom fi Inches nnd top or cover fi crop
seem desirable
thinking that
nnd Komctlmun
with
nrdH and necouniB
tho farm inches thick, licforo beginning the when Hie land ilea exposed for half n
FARM HORSES I'orse show Hint the average cost of work h:'e all the maierlHlH ready at year or more that wo are letting It
should he done In the fall or early
a manure splendor and
TIMOTHY BEST
winter
hciihe ii linr on the fnrtn ti about eight blind rn thnt the work once started
The truth is that laud frequently
give i no iieiu n iniii Kpruaii ui imo i Anlmnln, In Combination Wl th nod one liiilf cents per hour The rate will not be delayed for want of any ron.
tosua moru fertility by uxpoMiro dur- i
PAYING CROP manure
generally
lees,
and
Machinery,
In
nvrruajea
to
to
It
seldom
thing. Kor this reason
Itnvu
well
Modern
Ing the imtUhI when It Is idle tbnn
CourHc maiiuro, where a spreading
firvnt Extent HcdIuh.i1
riinn higher This menus thai tho act- hn"o rllghily more of everything limn during
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itimlM'r

n

lHl

by

nf oml:iiit

whool MHthoritic
violation- - of thi clnml

mini if
!
At the KiitiNniwt;
mltftl It mtiv ) of

Hti

tttlilifti tn thf

of

n ti'riM

lntirt

of

to cull

for thf ptntii'

Imwk

It l iiHlnfnl
f ihnnl rhllilron.
Ih tltk territory to (wrmlt niiiinr- - nml
Hi'linil eh'llilrvn tn loitxr nlront ihIimM
it '. olc
whrr lliunr it i, or tn
diitajfo In wniMo- - Nt tu'h plMfi" or nt
pliiHeM
whfrf tnlwifn l nMVri'il for
Mnlnu'ftil to
tilt. It h
to or
Ijtvt1 tn minor- - muli'r oitilili'i'ii yiHtr" nr
hihlron Irtntipntiim liquor
tn
nr tnlMtMtt In nny form, w ltlmiil uiri'iit
imi- -t
rnncMl. ftHlriHi of ih'HooI
tlA

ali

fto

ii'

attmnl hol: -- Mil mttit !
That art' law whirh tho lnin! nttthor-ItfIn tbl writnry
ri rrvitije to
IHattivt Atto-nMflllrov Ih
ktc4a4 viws )iHtri their .'tiforrHiiPnt.
my that tho law for limitation nf
euMwI
hllilrtn wtit h olwytHl
c

ci

N'pw Moxli'ii

i

i.

BURSUM TOR OOVERNOR
Kvprywherp over thp hpw tnti, tln'rc
npponr n yrowint; pnt intent In favor of
Hon. II. 11 I til roil in . titnto chnlrnirin nf
thp Ifppnlilican (Vntral ComnilttPi' fnr
tin- - republican miminntliin for (Invcrnnr.
So fnr. Mr. Itnrxim hn jjixen nn ijjti
- lieinc an net it c cHmliilatp fnr the
u re that
otllrp, but it i
mi imiiii. let aloiip Mr. Iliirniin who lmc
NVw Mpico. t'ciiml tn noiip In tho tiilt.
i ttottbl
iIppIIhp
mh mi honor. Mr. Itnr- - ftiiiiipiitly lilted for tin otllrp
inn
by rpN"ou nf hi natural nbilit, hN whip
In pnlilir nltnlr. ami hi vtit
evperi
aciuaintHiicp with NVw Mexico men
nml nil'nir in particular. There i untie
Iliir-iititijf men ii or petty about II.
l
a N'ew Mexico).
He l u
vnt plnin. he i eliatitnblp nml vmpn-lid ir in hl views he kunw life nml
ii
viciitmle for In1 lm worked frnm
the yriniml up, belli); a elf made man.
ntlil, umrenver, lie would ant be the
crmir ol hii purticulnr kel or cipn, but
would reptoent the entire people of the
new ftnte. rpginlle
nf rncp, color nr
ipittiflcnl nililiatinti, nml by tliU U nut
tint n party
that Mr. IHifiilii
i meant
nmn. There l tin mnrt' of a
h-

--

n.

.

bnmil-iiiliiilei-

t

pt

Oar Dtnnprailr frU'ml. .1. P. I'titlip.
p ffaM Tiifnmpari Mnntlny. jcivin
WIN
republican In N'ew Me.xipn than
Mr Xara Vla fripml
thi PHHlilntp he,
but h it gnveranr, he would render
Nrih. The imlo in a cnnilitlatP fnr
.
1'np.nr the thiHi that are
tn the nnW of prolmto jmlxiv 't'utn" ami iiHtu the people the thing
Mr. OnUlp i well known in thi . ml
that are the people1. In nthpr worth,
of thf mount), bavin htn n rolilt'ii! if he cntild ;rant the party n favor
nf llnV illatrirt fnr niwe tiwp, livins without interfprinu with the intpri"tn nf
Up l h jnHtlpWNR nf
nMh of town.
the people, he would tin !, but if there
Km
nil hnn given
ttMftHti
wn
conflict of Interest., yon could
aatiafaHtitm in thp nilmlnUtrtttinn nf bet vour
lat dollar that the people
bl otpVial dutitw. The (IpwtH'tuN will would be cmtxPlereil firt. ThN i
HMiko
no mUtnkp la votiott fnr In in
nf :i higher order, and this we
nt th ttrimarip on Optolior Tth. Ili'tp
Mr. Hiiriiui ptipp
in mi
believe
Winrtw hi thp ;ui(t. XnrH Vn N'pw abumlant degree. Silver City Outer
.loxttmn.
prle.
t'ne-Mir'-

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
1

Kntarrd no Heennd-flnai- i
Mnll Matter
irlinnrip. I'ntfpMor HulTitm linn
nt llio I'untoflico nt Tuciiinmrl, Now iimli' lii iiiiiiiuiiii'i'iiipnt for tlit' oflirp nf
Mexico, under Art of March 3, 1870.
iimrlly climi tinpprintiMiilpiit, illnl will
imiki' ii KtroiiH rnro tlirnnliniit the t'niiii
ly. Hi l iiinlifloil In t'very part Ictiltir
ISSUED EVEUY 8ATUBDAV
lit i
fnr tlit' nlllri' which ho i't'k.
tlip rniinty ti'iirhi'rn'
nf
prclitcht
8. M. WHARTON, Editor.
n till lino n lnrjii fnllowinjf nt
T. It, WELCH, Bualneaa ManaRsr
nml hrmijthmit Hip north

tip

REPUBLICAN
STATE CONVENTION
Where
tu the proviiioim
piirnuant
i.
of the I'niihliiiK A t nml the reoolutlon
Tot Judge. 3th District
adtiiittlii); .N'ew Mexico into the MIMer
am ii candidate for thp llcpubllcnn '
hood of Htnte, thp (loveruor nf N'ew
tiuniliiatloii for .ludge of Hip Kighth Hi
Me.xb'o ha Nuied hi pruclniniitliiii nr-- j
trlct. puihrnelng th
intle nf tuny,
derliiK mi election tu bp held mi Tup
Cninii, L'nlftiX mid Tan. Illiject to the
day. November 7, till I. for the purpose will of the Dintrlct llcpiiblirnu ('oliveiiof electitift the vnrloii coii)relniinl. tion.
tiite, lellntlve, judicial mid cnutity
IM'KD IIOIil.OMAN'
nlllccr mitliorlred by the riitntitiitlini
hpri'tnfurp ndnptpd by the ppoplp nf
I'or Stat Sinat
N'pw MpxIcii,
I am a
candidate for thp Dcniocrnltc
NOW. TIIMItlM'OIIK. ptirmtant tn mid nomination for State Senator for quay
In accordnucp with riolutlunii nduptpil County, Mibjptt to the action of the
by Hip Kppuhlicnii (Vntrul Comuilttce Democrat Ic primary, to bp held October
of N'ew Mexico in convention ineinhled i .
at Santa Vt N'ew Mexico, on Tuesday,
C. II AI.I.DIIKDHK.
Septpinber .", Wll. a Pull
hereby !
lied for the holding of the HrM llepubFor RapriMtitativa
liemi State Con vent Ion in the Citv of
I am a ciimlldnte before
the Demo
l.n Vegan, N'ew MpxIcii, nt 10 o'clock crntlc I'ritnnry October 7, for the noiii
in the forenoon nf Tlinrdny. the L'Stli ination for Itcprccntntive to the State
day nf September, A. I)., It'll, for the I.egMntiirp.
purpiKPof inimliiutlng candidate fnr the
.1. W. CAMI'IIKI.Ij
vnrlnu congre'ibiiinl mid tnte nlllcr
ereated ami mitliorlred by law: mid the COUNTY orriOEs
Itepiiblicmi Central Coiiililittee
of the
Sheriff
I delre to
wirlou eoiintieo of the new State, ex
aiinoumc to the clticnul
eppt a otherwie by thi committee or of the county my ciimlidney for the
dered, are rpipieted to inp call for democratic tiotninatinn for re election In
holding, upon ueh notice ami time a
the olllce nf Sheriff, lihjpct tn thp Hill(
they tunv deem expedient, county cuii of Hip I pip otlng in Dip I'rituiitv.
M'lition for the purpose of electing deb Which will be held In thi count v Octo J
egate tu "Hid Convent Inn, a which the
.1. V. WAItH
lml nf tepre.entntinu xluill bo I delegate for each I Oil, or fraction thereof
I
of .'ill or mine, of the ote ent for the
vlh to amioiime to the people of
Itcpliblican Ciimlidatp for delegate to tHH.v Comity mi v cundiibicy for the
.
emigre" at tl
hit Inn of llui, and Deinocrntlc nomination for
oh
delegate at large from each enmity now ject In Hip action of thp Primary plec
in existence; upon which hnl the rep tinil, to be held in thl couiitx, Oi tuber
rofiitlou at aid Stnte Convention from .
the pvprn! eniititle nf N'ew Mexico
S. K. IH'tKllN'S.

Wed- - CALL TOR

Tucnmnrrl

In

licmlay attt'liillli); tin; iiirt't ItijX nf t lit
Di'innt'tiitli' L'imiil.v (Vnlriil t'utiiinit
nml tiikliiK pnrt In the ruinliiliilc Invo
feMlvnl.
Tlii'rt' wrn innri' piinilliliitfn
priKi'iit tlmn incinlicr nf tin' rnmmitli'i1,
lint tin' liuilni'M wiii triinoirtfil ntnl tin1
"tli, n't for linlillnjj tlir
tlttit',

I

-

1

For County

(Irnnt

i

.

For County Clirk

11

0
,1
,1

i;

am a cnnillilnte asking vour conKidctatinii for the deliincratic iioiniuntion
fnr County Clerk, subject
to thp
Iteiiioc rntic I'rimary, tn be held in the
I

-

County iictober

7.

II. I,. I'ATTKIISOV.

II

tJllHV

San .limn .
Sun Miguel
SatitH IV .

tip

1

.

.

.

Tim

Torrsneo

.

Ciilnii
VnleuplB

. . .

.

am a Piimlldatp for
a
to Ases,.nr. subject to the will of the pen
pie voting In the I'rituarv to be held in
:io:t the county, Ictober 7.

Totttl
It i rpi'uuuiiemled that In event the
ante delegnttw are nut elected delegate to the judicial mid legislative district convention that the amp lnii
bp ueil in the election of Mich district
delegate atnl that Mich convent iom
hall be called mid held, after the tale
convent ion, at
time ami place a
innv be agreed upon bv the chairmen
of the Central Committee of the ew'r
III cnniltle
coliipusing the repectie
dUtrlct metitiniipil, or in defnnlt of
Hgreeinenl by nid ehniriueii, bv a
of the elpct to such district convention..
It i further recommended that the
Republican County Convent inns in nml
for tho spvpmI counties, for the
of county ntllcers. be held after
the Slate Conxetitinn.
II. O. HIMISCM. Chalriiinn.
JOSi: I). Sli.VA. Sep ret a ry.
m--

notnl-natio-

n

Ill A

.1.

1IHISCOK.

For Probata Judge
am a candidate for the nomination for
the ollice of Probate .linlge, subject
tn the will of the Democrats of Quav
county at the I'rnmiries Oct. 7th.
K. K. WIN'TT.It
For County CommlMloner lit. Dintrlct.
I am
running for County Commission-er- .
I'lrsi District, siibiect to the action
nf the Demociatic I'liniary of the Conn
ty. October 7.
W. II. IMjCTtJlt.
I

wish to nnnnuiice to the iieoiile of
Quay County, that I would appreciate
tlieir support tor the Democratic mum
Ination for County Cnuiniiioiicr for the
I'itst District, subject to the will of
the primary, which i to be held, Octobei
I

t

.

C. II. De VAMIMIItT.

The I'aton Itmigp lint launched the
Tor County Survayor
enmlldney of .lodge ClniPtire .1. liobert
I am n candidate for County Survevnr,
of this district ,or jiiMlee of Hip N'ew abject to the action of the Demoeratii
Mexico Supreme Court under the state I'ritnnry. to be held October 7.
l
regeiiie In mi extended inticle,
OIIVII.I.K SMITH
by n half-tonnf Judge Kohci!.,
M
Hudson,
the Ifaime reiew hi otlicial record
WA.VTKD: One half dnen rnttle
both ie Indiana ami N'ew Mexico nml it
I
herebv auiiiiiim-- mvsplf n candi
'. I'. Klirlinrt, 1. is ii strong argument in support ol hi
nake ikiii. Addre
date for the Democratic nominntioii
ciindiibicv,
1. Ilox !i.t, Dalhnrt. Tpxii.
ti
tor Count Clerk, subject tn the net ion
of the DcmiH'iiitic Primaries October
areoiii-pmnei-

N. M.

Utile letter

tntereat

to you,

today, will

The

no

made your Dad' a and Granddad's

old Houae of Strauaa Broa. from

clothed will have their repreaentatlve

here Monday and Tueoday September 11th and 12th.

urged to buy but

Strauaa

doubt be pleaatng

the oldeat houae in the tailoring Buainuaa, the people that

at the

Made

500
wc

all

woolen

cults

to our store

aanplea of Fall auitinpa.You will not be

want you to know

to Meaaure

Gone

what's doing in Fall Wear,

Fancy Olive
Put up in quart Mason

jars.

Gasoline

are fresh ami line.

"",l,j,r

y

,,i,V('
jn ,.nn),v (MMI,.irSt

fresh Vegetables
ue have

lli- -t

ol

(.
'

-

i

'

Pure Apple Jelly
35c Per Quart

Kl)fiil:ul. Calthime.

Let-20- c

nice, Spinaeh. Cueinnliers.
Maimoes, Sipiaslies, and
T,""i,,""s-

the

Oysters, Canned

.
..
list lee u sil l's, nnnn the iiiarUi t.

.
I

I

Coal Oil
20c Gallon

25c Gallon

wj(it

Per round

will lie ill tile
wee

50c Per Quart

w''

iicm

-

20c Large Can
10c Small Can

& WHITE
WOFFORD
The Low Price Grocery
The fact Hint the first National
Haul, of this city is carrying nearl
4llili,llllil over the ipiarter of a million
marl; of deposit, s peaks pretty well for
the business condition ot the citv ami
count v.

"Most Dependable on Earth"

Kill

No. 0288

Raport of the Condition of
THE riRST NATIONAL BANK
at Tucunicarl. In the Territory of New
Maxlco, at clone of builness, September 1, 1911.
RESOURCES
DOLLARS
i;7
Loan mid Di
ant
I Iverdr.'lfls,
seeuted ami un.11! 7 ."
secured
I'. S. Iloiols to seciite circo
"0,0011 on
bit ion
I". S IIoiuIn in ecute I'. S

I'i'.h'

.

deposits

Oil

'.'.",111111

ll.'slil

Builds, Securities, ele
llmiliing house, I'lirniture.
ami I'ixtures
Other Ileal Kstate Owned ..
Due from N'utional llauh
not leserve agent)
...
Due from State mid Private
Hanks ami Hankers, Trust
Companies, nml Saving
Hank
Due from Approved deserve
Agent
Checks nml Other Cash Item
Kxehauge
tor Clearing

1

hook

i i

llt

for onlv li()c.

hThe Ladies' Home Journal Patterns"

Gross, Kelly & Co.

."i,."'i"i.iio

oii.v'

.".

."i.!i."i

:io,ilil.i;ii

Elk Drug Store

iil7.l
14

other

the worlds accepted authorities mi desimi-iiii- f
and pattern niaUine;. A certificate ent it
lini; you tn a l"ie pnttern and the i;i

lit.lill.L''.

lloilfe
Note
of
Hank

Reineiiilier the quarterly Style llnnk i.
the only publication in which yu can find a
eonipleie assortment ol' Ladies' llmiie .linir-iim- I
Patterns. In it are Lranneiits nf every
iinae;inal)le sirt worked out for you hy

"ill

National
L'.tH

I'ractional Paper Currency,
Nickel, and Cent
Lawful Money lleserve

Prescriptions

10.111

Pure Drugs

IITO.IIU

111

Haul.,

vi:

.specie

Stationary

notes

Legal-tende-

fl.KOO.Illl

II.IOVtMl

fund with C. S.
Ticnsiiicr (" per cent of
irciilaiinii)

Itedempllnii

Toilet Articles I

'.'..'iiKi.tio

I
am n candidate for the deniucrntie
Total
iioinimit ion lor county commissioner for
the Third DUlrict. Mibject tn the action
LIABILITIES
DOLLARS
of the County I'rimary to be held OctoCapital stock paid In
"ii.uiio.tiii
ber 7th.
Surplus fund
Iii.nno.iiu
Verv respectfully,
exI'ndlvided I'rollis, le
W. I,. IIATSON".
.'1,11111.17
pense and Time paid
Kmlc". V. M.
National Hunk Note tintI
."111,111111110
wish to iiiinomicp my camlidacy
stnnding
for the democratic uoiuiuatiiili for coun- Due mother National Hanks
11,717.71
ty clerk, subject tu the action of the Due tn State ami Priwito
ppuioctntic I'rimurv October 7lh.
Hank and Hunkers
(.'.'. 7o
Due tu Trust Companies and
Ilespeclfulle,
I). .1. I'INIKIAN'.
Saving Hunk
ii.'.IHIl'.L'.'l
Tiiciimcari, N'ew Mejicu. lndi idlllil deposits Mibject
to rheck
V.,imL'.."7
I desire to
aniKiMtice my enndldaey for Demand Certificate
of deHip oillce of state Corporation
posit
.'I. ll.ll.'l
I l.'.'lll (.".
subi'ct to the action of the Time Certificate of deposit
llepublicmi State Convention to be held Canhier' check outstanding
snil.ll.'i
at l.tm Vegas. September '.'Mtti, HHI.
United Statps Deposit
:t.."i:t:t.-- t
Verv respect fully.
Deposit of I'. S. disbursing
N. V. (iAM.KnOS.
ofll.cr
HDI.nn

Cigars

Tobacco
Fountain Drinks

have the

reputation of being

made

coating lose than the other f el Iowa. At any rate have

a

look

better
at the

atufjf and don't forget the date.
To

pleaae you allwaya
We

remain

'

respectfully
J08EP11

t

ir

--

""""srRpar

Eastman Kodak Supplies f

....

1

The Rexall Store

1

The

4

and

''VA,a

lie Lest

-

-

Bear Ulr,

and look

35c Per Quart

1

eivy

Chicago,

lmK is

N'i--

WELLHRF.ME(l

and oT unuaual

.jars.

ru-

Honey

quart Mason

ill

The Melrose Democrat, another Cuiry
hereby minnimce to the people of cnutity democratic paper, wis launched
10 Hit
inly my candidacy for the Ileum last weel. by .1. K. Cnrreii. tin M'tetnn
II
crntlc niiiiiti.it inn for Count
Clerk, newspaper
Mexico
mini nf Kastern
:m subject to the action of t In primary to
This luahe something over fortv uens17 be held throughout th
unit v. October
papels Mr. Cnrreii ha established since
i .
in his
taking up the
oiilh. nml
S. C. CAMI'IIKI.I..
17
heie's hoping that he makes ,i fortune
i:t
ill this, his Inst
;
For County Aimior

IIOIIT. C. STI'HMIN'fs.

Thia

Cabbage
oc Ptr Pound

Pure Jam
Put lip

-.

. .

I

f

7.

ft

mmmmmm

lmvo just received ii
larirc sliipiueiit ol' Nnlion- al Cookies ami Craelvcrs.
W

III

.

lerrn
socnrro

Tueumearl,

Mason

in i't

Crackers, Cookies

Canteloupes
2 for 15c;JL- large

Ui

.

tltimlalHpp
l.lncnlu
I, unit
MeKlnley
Mora
Otero
Itln Arrilw
ltooevelt .
Samlnval .

1

1

35c Per Quart

Ill the I'rimiiry, Oi'tober 7.
I.KK K slIKHWuoit.
I

Attn

IMdy

ill

j nrs.

Triurer

.

two
enn

Put up

am a ciimlldnte for the liciiiocratic
for County Trcnsnicr. miIi
17 nominatloti
ject to the will nf thp people otinu in

e

arp
PAItM I'OK SALK:
nml nno Imlf miloi frnnt Tipuiiipitri
Pntpnteil lanil.
Iip Irrlcatwl.

Pure Apple Butter

1

1(1

ttate-innifhi-

1(H)

en-ab- le

Shi-riil-

r,

Chave
Coltnx
Curry
iiki

Statehood and Wof ford & White's Grocery will
the public to buy their groceries at right prices.

folnht

hall be n

lletnalllln

t

Statehood Prices.

ISRAEL

tilAtL

MCPlTkLlOAN CONVENTION
mate rcpiiblicnn ronvention
I
called to convene nt I,u Vega on the
'.'Mth instnnt.
There will be more than
KOI) delegate
assemble there to select
Hip choice of the parly fnr llrnl ntnte
olllrer mid on their deliberation depend
"
largely the mi
or failure of the party In the November election. The stnte
I
republican bv eight or tea thouannd
majority ami can be mi held If our dele,
gate to thin convention unit good judgment in the "election of candidate, Let
Quay County do her ahare toward t til
purpone, We nre going to urtid elevei
of these delegate and th time fnr tin
to utart in hero tn uiake a atlectlon of
I representative
men to tbli convaatlou,

The

flmt

Totnl
IlL'.ril.'I.Mt
Territory of Npw Mexico, County of

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

(juity, h:
I, Carl (leorgp, Cashier of Hip above-nniiiebank, do solemnly
wenr that
the above Maleincnt is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
HAUL (.COIKIi:, Cashier.
COHHKOT ATTKHT:
II. II. .lone,
A. II. Hlmpsnn,
loneph Itriiel,

0. L. McORAE, Prop,
Newly equipped with tho lutest modern machinery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-roof
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practi- V.mIndpJr Man of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On

Director,
Kubcribed and "worn tn before me
thi ilth day of September, 111 I,
(J. Ii.

HAMILTON',

Notary Public.

ll

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Local and Personal Mention
Mr.

Purl

ARTICLES THAT YOU NEED

MlMnpl,! ini Hiit the
II. I. I'iiiimiii,
tul i I t
tor i.
their tin in near llinlxiin.
lerl,, Iil'lnrr tlic
in nl
I'. II. Wood, the ohcep in ti ii (if
Wlii line MiiihIhv
i
iii.i
ToSl l ill I In' ei'v mi IiiiiiI luioineoo Mi'vlivin.
Mi
lltoolc lluwcrluu li'ft thlo mum
Ileluhl Clirwill ulnl fllllilh Inn,
lug Tin ti two iimntli.
ot with lift lllllieil tn till city til lue. Tin !lil
pnti'iiti lit Ciiii'ti. OMuliuiuii.
reojileil in Kntnli, Culfiix .nii.i

wii'l,

3

ili--

i

untiii

r

liiv.ii Imliiv mnl
tor IMwntd llluck

iK
,1

Ki77r7ir"i,Mt.v.

i

nlli'iilng

IiiihIii,"

in

It'll

I II U

linn.

Cn.

98c
Potts Sad Irons "set of 3"
No. 1 Galvanized Wash Tubs 60c
No. 2 Galvanized Wash Tubs 70c
No. 3 Galvanized Wash Tubs 75c
1 0 Quart Galvanized Pail
20c
One good Suit Case
$1.00

Tlli'lllilflifl.
.

V. flnllegm

returned

.,ln..

ilnv I rum Siuitn I'c where lie
euuiliilnto fur cninmio tin- - liiceling nf tliii Stale ( 'cut ml ( 'in
r li t . wn
sinner nf lln I'ltM I
talMng mil to- - nf t !it liepiilillimi purl.
(lie
In
voter nf S'nrii Vlii Monday.
Heaver PnilKey .Mm nf A. l. I'ttn Kc
.IiiIiii Tiiimincll, niii' nf the (ii timer
Iili'f nf I In' n department nf till" nil
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RARELY

FAILS

TO

MAKE GOOD WITH

NEW BASEBALL

HIT

Had

Old-Time- rs

All

of

PLAYS
the

PUGNACIOUS

PHILLIE PLAYER REINSTATED

CARDINALS
St. Louis National

Present-

Dan Drouthers, n plnycr of tho old
school nn (I one of tliu greatest batsmen In the untiitls of bnsebull, being
nuked recently as to how ninny new
plnya had becu discovered In the
ame In the lust twenty yours, made
this reply:
"I don't know of any ronl new ones
They don't do much that they didn't
do when I played ball
There Is a
little difference
Some moves nro
made wiili mure frequency, nnd temii
work Is more eommun among clubs
There Is nothing new about the bunt.
There's a man couching lor the Now
York baseball club who. twenty years
ago, could hunt more skillfully than
most of the players on thu Held
iimI as skillfully as the expert.
for all that I can see I mean Arlia
Latham
This squeexe play which
they (nlk so much about I saw happen on the ball Meld, although the
bnttei used to chop nt the hall, rath-e- r
than bunt It
"The delayed steal Is not a modern
Invention Old plners used to do It,
and they used to sny that they were
blamed Idiots for taking such chances
They weren't so crlt-- i
ion the base
leal then about picking plnys and put
ting fancy names on them
If anything happened out of the ordinary
that Is, the ordinary run of luck
they'd sny after the game was over,
'That wus a streak of lurk and the
club wns fortm.nte to get away with
a victory' That's what we used to
get None of your dclnyed steals nnd
sacrifice killers nnd such things
"The sacrifice hit wns not known
then That Is. exactly In the manner
that It Is made today, although when
managers row the trend of the times
that baseball was getting mure and
more to be n game In which one run
would be u great factor In winning,
they trained their clubs to go after
the sacrifice as much as any other
play
Yet I have known times when
we used to play out In tho lake cities
Did It deliberwhen we sacrificed
ately, iiMi N plrayi.no luck about it
Simply jumped In and took a chance
on getting out to get another fellow
They're all old every one
around
of them and It's only tho frequency
plays,
of tome of these
against the'- - scnrelty In yonrs gone
by which Induces something that we
didn't know
"Some folks today clnltn thnt there
are better base runners now thnn
years ago I would like those people
to produce them Whero Is there one
better than Ned Williamson? How
about Harry Stovey? Wlmt of lluck
Kwlng anil Mike Kelley and Fogarty
ain! iil'oiit forty otlii-that I could
nn,nv U 11 w,'ro wnr,n while? Hotter
wise stealers- - i.f me tn you some- thing when people say nuythliig like
that, you toll them to stop reading
(hose romances about baseball and go
somewhere nnd borrow for you CHn't
buy them a few copies of tho older
editions nf the baseball guides, nnd
then come around and tell us what
they f'Mind In il.em in regard to base
runner "
-

Uouiual attention I being nttracted
C. Snodgrass, Just now, be'
enure of his itcady batting excellence,
which It putting him In race with the
leaders of tbo National and American
league sluggers for the Chnlmers
automobile offered as a reward to thu
champion batsman of tbo season
Since bla assignment to a regular outfield position by Manager McGraw. be
ha rarely failed to make good with
the etlck

to Fred

LEFTHANDERS

Hnodgrnss attracted the attention of
Manager McGraw. nnd on Juno 21,
1908. he became connected with tho
New York Nationals
As a catcher
be got little rhance, but since last
fall he has been tackling an outfield
Job with great success

Thlelman Now at Home.
Henry Thlelman. the veteran, Is
pitching for his home team at St.
Cluud. Mich

considerably, but not as much at be
could If ho would exert himself a lit-

HOLD THE KEY

tle more
Httcker has set the league record
this union for the largest number of
vlrtorles hdiI In ntir I wirier who har
pitchers nro ploying kpt HToWn trom fcMi,ytng Inst
an Important part In the present keen place Host on has two
work,
atruggle for the leadership of the Nn and they ar doing
considering iho team Ihey are with
tlonal lengtio They will do much to- They
are Mst'ern and MeTlgue Kllmc
ward settling tbo championship before
that McTtgue will lie the lead
tho schedule runs out, October IS predicts
Ing southpaw in the National league
by
Johnny
Is
prediction
mndo
This
a
next season as he thinks the youngsKllng of Hostan
ter tins as inm-- speed and "stuff" as
Up to dnto they have caused stiri
It II be Waddell ever had
1cn changos In (he standing of the
first flvo clubs Marquard and Wlltse
nre greatly responsible for McGraw'
club being where It Is Bailee of St

Southpawa Reiponalble for Close Race
In National League and Will
Settle Championship.
Left-hande- d
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Sherwood Magee. Star Outfielder.
Tbo suspeuslun against Sherwood
Magee, outllelder nf the Philadelphia
National Leiiguii baseball club, has
been lifted nnd be will be allowed to
get Into the game again with his
club. President Lynch of the National league. In making the announcement, said that the player's future
good behuvlor will be tho determining
feature.
Mngeo was Indefinitely suspunded ns
a result of his asmiuli on Umpire
Flnnernn during n game with St
IouU In Philadelphia on July 10.

Ijitor the suspension

MANAGERS WHO ARE LIONIZED

Jennings and Chance possess slerllnu
manng.-rln- l
nullity thnt other tenir
leadeiH are unable to boast nf, nnd
winning teams arc devel
thai tln-loped by rrnl skill and sound Judgment
Hut It is also true that these success
fill managers hav
been extremely
lucky In getting wlmt are hnown ns
"the host of the breakH." the cmilva
lent of n constant smile from old
Diuno Fortune

was fixed for tho
remainder of the playing scan-oIn a letter to Magee
President
'
Lynch naysAfter very enreful consideration ot your case I bate
to lift your suspension temporarily and return you to good standing This reinstatement
date from
the time vour .club returns home,
namely, Wednesilny, August in. and It
will depend solely on your good behavior whether or not this reinstateI trust you
ment shall be permanent.
will see to It that It Is."
d

Chance, McQraw, Jennings and Mack
Have Been Particularly Fortunate In Getting Winners.

r

Managers of losing bateball teams
are not to be envied They nru held
responsible for failures nnd are subjected to an endless amount of severe
criticism, fonif of It warranted ami
the rest of It uncalled for llcrauso
thoy cannot mnko Inferior player
show championship cnllbrr nnd because they have no desirable timber

Wilcox

DIAMOND

John Tiiiih
returned to (be
'or '!., y ,:il,ern
llurtii Mer Ui ,ibKi for waivers on
Manner. i;hw, r u ml Wllhelm
I
I'" tier Jim Huxkett' good work
with loiedo ussurvs him a tryout with '
Cleveland t
veur
Hugs' ItHynioiid Is si lit loyal to
no i quoted a snyltiR "WK
win win the pennant."
mu iiucl.er liu.
relative who Is
pitching om- - claasy ball for the home
tcira at Alpliuretta. On.
Hurry Howell's work nt secood far
Si Paul has been so good that It Is
declared Hit re is no Intention of sup
planting him
First lisi'ni:ni Spencer. Shortstop
Pouter and Out fielder Maeller of the
Itocheaii.r llnciler will be transferred
to Waahingt ui this fall.
Kvldetie
lomtra into the limelight
by calling atinnilnn tq the faet that
Murt'n OTooie uim onrn "got a cup

r
Cobb t Minn- iun Kltir UU Hie
Tiger team
Frank S huite I the only 300 lilt,er on lUv Culi team
Joe MeUililt turn released Pitcher
Vowlnklu iiiicunditlunslly.
Untie Marquard Is now thu leading
pitcher of the National loftguu
The Plruto do not neml any akslat-'ancfrom Marty OToolo to win. It
seems.
Tinker would load the National
leaguu In batting If be faced .Mutbew- ten all the time
Pltiber Akors of tho Duburjue club
Is aUrnctii.g tt'tuntlnn from several of
the big league clubs
With all tils reputed fence "buat
ing. ' Ping Hodte oi Mio White Sox tin
made only four homer
I'rwl Clarke is to t'r. out another
ha wuglil Keeue
first Unseiran
of the Spritigtleld ID.) olub

Joe Tinker has turned Into n cam
era llend
Meanwhile Pittsburg's little team Is
coming along.
The secret nf Mnrqunrd's grout sue
ccmh thl Hummer Is IiIh control
Wheat, the llrooklyn omfh lder.
an Indian, mid (mils from Kansas
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City
Will Uijolu nnd Cobb battle

again
this yeur lor the American league
loadership?
One of 'in PlttHhurg papers Is still
calling on thu Plrntoa fur more gin
ger In their play
Poor Fred Tenney Is liming about
j as
unpleasant n season of It us he
j ever had In Ills career
Connie Mack sees nothing b'it easy
sailing ahead of the cliumplmm from
now 011 to tile end or the seanon
Mill how ken has not had any the best
of the Cubs ibis season
Ills old
iliue hoodoo Is not working m them,
thin year
Jack Comptnti of Dh.mhii, who wan
bough by the Ittxl-- the other day, was
II vo
with the St. Units American
ago. when ho wan Just a young
ster then
Scoops Carey and Tommy Leach
are playing grunt games for the I'l
which one Ih
and It Is n toss-un
the beit.
Itoger llresnnhan, Cardinal lender, Is
hospital suffering Injuries to his
In
when
ho wus
left uuklu received
struck by a I011I tip
i iifllilon Ik n collufo youth. Ho plnys
ball In thn Hummer and football In tho
fall
lie Is a giant In stature, bo
Ing more ihun six feet nnd weighing
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with 'hat club.
The Tigers have hett n pwr road
Many O'Toole. IJS.500. Iim pur'am this year In lt07 and 1'jOS they
HLelty" Leifield.
u
chased
Iruit furm in Orontwi In the won the
on iie road
JLoula hns done more lor the Cardinal same seetlon where a tiuuilior of other
Kelly to help him
Cutelier
Without
j
smn players have profitable Investments
i than any hurlor on llresnnhiin's
along. Miirtlt: ') Tooio U not the pitchPataey O Ituurke. manager of the er thnt lie is with him. It Is a!d
wbllo "Lefty" Lcllleld has been called
into action when defeat meant drop siacrsmeiitn toam. In the Paeiftc roust
Hume excited fan lorgol his wooden
ping a notch lower In the race and league, Is likely tc lose UU position leg nnd lot i u acrosw iho enirunce ol
u
as
rosult of his assault on Umpire the New York Highlander grounds,
held Pittsburgh nhnvo water
DIM Hums has helped Philadelphia
Hlldebrand m few days ago
Venn (Iregg wan leu straight games
before tie went down In defeat agulnst
the Wiishlngtou HenutorH the other
ALEXANDER COST SMALL SUM Fogcl of the Phillies ns ono of the day
best In the business Another major
A Cincinnati
writer Is boosting
league club had an option on AlexHank O'Day hh n manager presumBensatlonil Pitcher of Philadelphia ander, but O'llourke
ascertained that
National League Team Landed
this had expired, and urged Fogol to ably one of tho tiicciwtiors to Clark
Urltlltli.
for Draft Price. $750.
put In a draft for him
Fogel did so.
Hincu Jlgg Uonohuo took chnrgo nf
as also did llllchev .Innnl tins nt tn.
Toxos
Credit for the "discovery" of Alex trolt Fogel won In the draw and the thu OalvoHlo'. teiitn In tho coming
prize pitching Phillies landed Iho great pitcher for league, that 'en in bus been
ander. tbo Phillies'
benuty and lending, labbcr In the Na- tho draft price, which Is but $7C0 In right to the rront
American leaguers urn batting at a
tional league, la claimed by Palsy tho Now York Stnte leoguc.
higher
rate than die players In the
O'llourke, manager of the Rncramcnto
Now that Alexander hns more thnn
but It lakes tho latter
league,
came
the
within
club. Alexander
mode good nnd plnyed a prominent
mnge of O'llourke's baseball vision nrt In putting the Phllllcn In the pen-nn- to tiring in tho long lilts among
Chicago has four players
that
last season when Palsy as tnnnaglng
rnco more prominently than they
of 300 hitlers In thu American
the Albany team In the New York hnve bron biforo In 28 years, Patsy Is bunch
league Mclntyrn, Lord,
nnd
State league Alexander at the time to bo handsomoly rewarded by tbo Callahan are tho big men.
8yrn
of
pitcher
winning
the
was the
Philadelphia management.
Jimmy Hurke, manager of tho
cuso club, and Pntsy had batted
toain, says ho han discovertgnlnst htm only a few times when lit
ed
the best wuy to bit Marty
Biggest Score.
realUed that Iho Syracuse slabman
If Iho seven
Tho greatest number of runs, so far O'TooIum pitching
possessed those qualities that dlstln
league club owners will cona thn rernrds tro In mnlnr Inn,.,,
gulsh (real pitchers from the ordinary
bull, fell to tho lot of Chicago, when ?uU J,1mrny ''0 wl" ,mpnrt "10 Inkind.
or'1""""1
was
beaten on July 2t. 8g, ,
Now, be It known that O'llourke has Cleveland
President Navln of tho Detroit baseIn a quiet way been on the lookout by a scoro of 3& to t Onmes huvo '
Iho proposed Clotte- ,c,u,b
plnyed
professional
Philadelphia
between
been
Nation
''l"
the
for
for talent
"
In
Therescores
whloh
teams
seasons
reached
a
number of
Is for
over:.".'"''
completed, becnuso ol
100 runs, bin Iheso are noi In iho roc- - bolnR Drnc,lco,y
fore, his flrl move when the great
,or
100 rauch c0u bJ
ord books and have no place In mod- - I a domfnd
Bess nf Alexander began to dawn
L Tn7,or'
him was lo lip him off to President arn day baseball.
l
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of coffee"

There In a bit of tragedy In the
Washington, I). C Tho first
Carwonderful showing the HI.
voyage history chronicles wan
dinals nre making In the thrilling race
thnt of tho Ugendnry Daedalus nnd his
I 'or the man
In i he Nnilnnnl league
son.
As mythology says, tho father,
v'ho would hnvo taken the keenest
had some kind of n tiff with
DneilnltiH,
In their wonderlul sprint and
his majesty tho king of Crete.
who would hnvo found more enjoy Minos,
Hunt than any other man In ,l,u 'Ono sunny day when tbn kingly wrntliworld In these days when tbo Cnr hud replied tho boiling stogu, Died adlnnls nro ,upon tho Hps of fit mm the Iiih nnd his son, IcnniH, decided n
rllmntn would be good for them.
country over. Is (lend and robbed of
the niiihltlon of his life, writes Hill Ho tho wliigH were wnxed on nnd they
(tut thoy rose so high
tnlled nwny
llalley In the Chicago American
Just another of those peculiar that tho heat from tho nun molted (ho
freaks of fnle which nhotind In this wax nnd leurun dropped Into tho I oar-Iasea.
name of baseball
Archytns of Tn run turn n.ndo n pigeon
For Stanley Itnhlson, game nil the
way through, stuck Mlinn his friends nf wood that flew I. tho fourth cenHlmon. tho magician. In
advised hi in to drop tho Cardinals tury, II C
For yenrs It was his ambition to land Ctl A I), endeavored to do n llllln nlr
He oxpcrJmentntlnn nnd broke his neck.
his club In tho llrst division
failed llresnnhan came and Itnblson In the reign of tho Kmporor Comtion-un Bnrnren met e similar fato In
took renewed hope
Kvery Aprlng be went Into the Constnntlnoplo. nnd flying was abangame absolutely convinced that "this doned for n few centuries.
Joseph Montgnlllcr, n paper manuIs my year"
The closo of the race
Ho wni Just facturer of Annonny. Franco, discovfound liltn disappointed
as hopeful this year. Absolutely cer- ered In 1782 that hent rnrlflcd Air and
tain that this was the year for tho mndo It occupy n much larger space
than It did before being heated
It was and Is
Ho
Cardinal!
Hut Itoblsnn never saw his hopes made n small parallclnplped of taffoln
realized He didn't live to see his nm- - and filled It with heated nlr, II rose
Wanting a winner nil to the roof of his eparttnent and ha
billon fulfilled
A larger balloon wan
his life, he died In the spring of the wns convinced
summer that put the name of his made, and on Juno ft, 17M. tho first
team upon the Hps nf the funs of both public ascension wns in tide. No ono
leagues nnd made em the wondet of who rodo In thlx Montgolflcr. nn It wns
cnllod, hut tie (light lasted ton minbaseball men
Mr Itoblsat.
m errtiiin thnt this utes. To comtnemornto It n yearly
would he the big year for the Card I festival was established
nnls lie spent n great part of tho
Hydrogen had been discovered by
winter In Chicago, whero ho wns CnvetidUli six years before. II wns
Ho ollen
treated by physicians
found to hnvo n specific gravity about
the Cub hciutqunt'tcrfl and ono
of thnt of nlr. Two
day he was fanning
pa"You know baseball requires
tience" he wns saying "I have been
many years developing n winner In
If I hadn't heen n patient
St. Louis
man I would hnve quit long ngo
I certainly
hnvo had my disappointments
"John T finish once told me that
It required seven or eight years to
build up a bull club If that Is cor
red I am about due. It leek me n
long time to llnd the right innnngcr
VTV, ,,,77
Hrctmnhiin wns the man I wanted nnd
when I gel hlni I really began to build
up my team
"The end of the season will find the
nnme of 4he Cardinals upon thu Hps
of baseball people) the country over
My team will be the surprise ol the
Types of Early Balloons.
men
Montgolllor'a triumph
"And when my ten finishes up months nfter
there I will have been repaid for the I'lofoscor Clmrlus of Paris sent up an
roars of disappointment and (he lean Inflated hydtogen balloon wblrh after
venrs
If everything goes well this traveling 15 tulles, was torn i tveecs
eas;-ntrA
year the rcHt will mnko no differ by the stipi rstllluu
mouth later another Meiitgnlller wn
ence "
Utorythlns went well" for tho Cnr sent up containing a sheep. cuclt nnd
Louis XVI, king of Frnncu.
dlnnls Their name uat upon the Hps n duck.
of the fans They reneod (o bo a ills witnessed the illght.nndho demanded
appointment Tliu lean yonrs wn.ro no that u human should timku an nr cn
Ho ordered tint n criminal
more
slon
The tragedy lies In the fact Hint should be Emu up The fMtioim PUnire
the man who siitTurcd most keenly the pleaded for the honor, and It w.ik g- - antOn October If,
dlsnpnlntmeiits and who bore the ed
I78'l. tho llrst
brunt of the lean yenrs wns not here known nsrem whs made by llorier In
to enjoy the sweetH of victory, was n hot nlr bng remaining up 4 mln
not here to pluck the fruits
tes nnd
seconds.
America caught the fever, end James
dlf-fcre- tu
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Greek Mythology Tells of First
Aero Experiments.
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Fred Snodgrsss. Crack Qlant Outfielder.

engue Team

OF

Stanley Roblton'a
Dreams of
Plew With Legendary Wings of Wn
Winning Club Finally Resided,
to Escape Wrath of An Ancient
but Too Late for Him to
King Criminal Made the
Enjoy Pleasure.
First Flight.

Dan Drouthers, Player of Old School
and One of Qreatett Datsmen In
Annals of Baseball, Sees
Nothing New.

i
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WELL

Playing Brilliantly.

Tricks.

-Day

DO

yi-ur-

m
Manager Frank Chance.

11

with which to make siieiigtheulng
deals they become turgets
abuse
from Impatient fans and
heartless
critics Nobody seems to realize thu
It requirvH time lo build up u winning ball club, and for that reason an
unsuccessful (earn handler Is a phenomenon If he can survive (he fusillade of ndverso tommeut that Inevitably comoK bis wny
John ,fe(lrnw, Frank Chnnce, Hugh
Jennings nnd Connie Mnck do not
know the meaning of Hie word uhuso.
They have beon fortunate enough to
hnvo winning teams evci kIiico they
heenmo major league managers
If
they mnko deals for plnvors Dial do
not pan nut fnns and critics readily
gloss over the mistakes and make
plausible excuses that perpetuate a
feeling of confidence If their team-los- e
a string nf games (he slump Is attributed lo hnrd luck, the umpires or
dumb ball playing by the men who
take orders from the bench Tlice
nil
maniillnra nre lionized vmir In
year out and are entmeii 10 live in
continual pence because of tho results
I Ihey
produce,
II Is n truth thnt can
I not bo
dented that Mack. Mcttrsw.
11

Ihl

pounds.
Chink Prazur. former Chicago Cub,
recently released by Now Orleans,
hns signed to play with the West
KnttH In Chicago the team ho pitched
Into the city championship lust year.
Ono of the peculiar things o' huso-bal- l

csrperter

n

of

PhlliMN-lphln- .

COBB PAYS FOR CRUSHED HAT flew over the Hrhuylklll river In nn
tnndo liv the scientists.
Star Detroit Centcrflcluer Compels
and Hopkins Two other
Fan to Take $5 to Replace Headflights, one nf 27 mile In a Mnnt
gear He Had Spiked.
golfler from Prls nnd n shorter ono
by Professor Charles In n hydtogen
Ty Cobb. In a recent game with the hnlloon. closed ll-llyonr of ronl
Athletics at Philadelphia, displayed n llyleg known to the world
little human touch that endeared him
In ITS t morn than rn nteen' nnd
to the locnl fans It wv.g in the llrst voyages were made the first trip in
that Cobb Cngtand beli g recorded In 8'p'etrher
gtimu of the double-headeA year Inter the r'ng-llsnf that year
elinnnil was crossed fmin Dovur
10 Calais by Hlaiirl-arand llr
an morlean Siltwuii. Flight
ifter flight wns tnale nnd tin fiid be
nine more popular
For Umot h century tho inllnon
rnrrely altered In design, n'l of ib'-vere made
fB"tastlc decora iunt
nd the wlli.iw b:iskel wax tint i,k- d
However, tunny Improvement
wero
ffceted In tbo method of liil!vrn tho
'OtlMriirtWm of til" vnlvo. 'he rlnplllg
niiei and the qtinllty of ti c irientMc
UNtniiiients used Pefore ISO:' hnlloong was looked
uprn murh nn an
itniu etiient. and In o'der to drf-iiiho
Hlnonlsta'
the puldlc had
.
pay to ceo their Il'K' ts
The Klxtv. of the lmllrnts In
re.ihed, prt vlntis Imlloons of the early
Inyt had boen 20.000 cubic feet ra
laclty. hut ono was cntiiriirird In
ParlH of 215.010 ciiie fuel In I8VJ
-In U03 a cnptlvo Imlloon of ir.oooo
MMIM! uT'llMllllIIIHIllll'l m'
cubic feet was nmdo
However most
Ty Cobb.
modern balloons did not run morn
ihnn 80.000 cubic feet That Is
leaped over Hie right Held ropes nnd largest ballonn which Is allowed thn
to
long
n
of
Murphy's
drive
pulled down
compete fur thu James Cordon Methought
It
wits
that ntion cup race.
After the catch
In IK3G (he record
Coliti had spiked some person in Hie flight wns r.00 miles In IK
hours.
bleacher
870 balloons made n thousand
In
Two Innings Inter Tyrus wont (o miles nnd Inst your I law ley nnd Post
the same spot In the bleachers nnd established a new wor'il's record of
from Hie press box II looked nu If he about
l.'JOO
miles, Hying
Instead Dennett trophy from St. Louis. for tho
was having an argument
Tyrus was handing lt lo the man
whopo hat he had spiked when he
Take Pelt Across 8ea.
Jumped over the topca
Now York. Thu llrst cabin passenTy hud taken a good look nl the gers on
the liner Pdiinotilii,
sailing
hatless Ian nnd while the AtblelliH from New York recently.
Included
were having their turn at bnt nneukeii two dogs, a Persian cat. a monkey
and
off 10 Iho club Iioiihc and his '
pnrrots
The little menagerie ocOn tils second two
15 bill
nnd dug up-cupied n luxurious H'llto by Itself It
unvisit lo the bleachers ho lori-Is the property of Mrs. Clnrko Fishlive on Hie surprised fan
er, whoso husband Is a wealthy steal
man of Trenton. N J.
Hlio occupied
Looking for Hovllk.
the Adjoining cabin
Mrs. Fisher and
Pitcher llovlik. the new Sox pinyoi
her pets arc on their wuy to Italy to
(coin 10 be the man Manugur Duffy
spend fUe mouths nt Italic Coiuo.
A
bus bum looking lor all seat-o-t

lef-rrte-

y

.
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n

occurred 'euently In u game nt
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., when three Laredo players got lilts In succession,
yet none of them reached third busu.
Throe of Ping llodlo'a brothers are
playing ball with n
nil- - tellnw
with nlfintv nf mined mm
team on the Pacific ennst. whero the i?un(l COI)tro
,
While Hox star llrst iittracted nil en Rood Judgment enn got n pormntioni
proclivi- berth on tho pay roll itt Conlsko)
Hon by hlH funcebrnnklng
ties
park.
Pitcher Tom Ixtssard has not been
sold to Cincinnati In KxchMiige for
Pat Moran ns Scout.
nnd J tin I na reported Cash was
Aflci Pat Month's catching dn
paid for Die red iwlrlers Lohsmd may are over, his usefulness to the I'hli
go to Cincinnati If Iho price on him li llrs will not end.
Manager Dooin
mot,
He Is suffering from hay fever lays ho Intends to utlllzo Patrick a
now.
1. scout.

,,

,,

Sparrow Club's Record,
llc'loioiitnlno, Ohio. James llntzlor
hns ngtilu won tho Mwcopatakna prlzo
nf the Spring Creole Sparrow club. Tho
ainuial teotlng of the olub has Just
been In Id. Thn report of Soorotnry
Otorge M. Banders shows thnt during
the yonr the member killed C59 sparrows. 1,159 rnts, S3 tno'es, 131 crows
30 owls,
32 hnwka
20 weasels, 3Q
minks ant) C3 groundhogs.
1
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1 L'AJtRAZOLA GIVES COGENT REASONS FOR
RENOUNCING ALLEGIANCE TO DEMO
CRATS AND BECOMING A REPUBLICAN
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